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Abstract 
-Inclusion to people with disabilities. Implementation of accessibility 
innovative on-line educational program through pilot course experimentation, introducing key competences in the field of 
digital literacy through Internet. The project seeks to implement various guidelines and recommendations in an Open 
Source e-Learning system to develop and document a methodology to produce multimedia/interactive content following the 
main accessibility standards, improving the process of course design in virtual learning environments and complementing 
actual Instructional Design methodologies. This article is a work in progress document, presenting the motivation and 
justification of the project, general information, goals and first results. Finally some conclusions and future work activities 
are presented, including the main activities within the European project ALFA III  ESVI-AL. 
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1. Introduction 
The high demand for education and diversification are reflected in the VI EU-LAC summit [1], held in 
Madrid 2010, in its central theme: "Towards a new phase of the bi-regional association: innovation and 
technology for sustainable development and social inclusion" which emphasizes the training demands arising 
from the use of information and communication technologies (ICTs) in the knowledge society. This claim 
presents different challenges in the countries of Latin America (LA), on the one hand disadvantaged 
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methodology for the 
implementation of accessible
e-learning courses
Other projects
E-INCLUSION project ESVI.AL project
Accesibility
Standards
populations or people with disabilities face a new obstacle to be excluded because of the digital divide, on the 
other hand marginalized youth populations are on the generation of "digital natives" [2], which for fashion or 
entertainment are used to different technologies (ICTs) through the facilities available at low cost access 
(mobile, internets cafe, etc), but with a lack of productive use or appropriate content. In this sense, young 
communication technologies) and the internet, but as some researchers have pointed [3], the 
medium(technology) is no longer the most critical element; differences in content preferences, the impact, 
There is not enough 
access to free educational information correctly adapted to the reality of the user and audience, there is a lack of 
information on basic skills needed in the current knowledge society [4][5] (e.g. digital competence, cultural and 
social awareness, sense of initiative and entrepreneurship) in this sense minority groups and disadvantaged 
young people have relatively few resources available. Several projects have experiences with accessibility in 
programs to help and benefit people with disabilities [6][7][8] including experiences to adopt and adjust 
content to personalized learning environments (PLE), and recommender systems [9][10][11] based on the 
definition of profiles and user characteristics, in which a disability can be identified to make a choice in the 
type of content that helps users in the learning process. 
 
The authors of this article are currently involved in the coordination of two projects, whose final objective is 
the creation and implementation of a methodology to create onl -
-AL (Figure 1). The first of these projects is a project of one year of duration and is being 
partially financed by the government of the Comunidad de Madrid (Spain), and will be presented with more 
details in this article. The second project duration is of three years and is being partially financed by the 
European Union; ESVI- -  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Projects for the creation of a methodology to design  
online accessible courses 
 
The main activities of the e-Learning cycle are evaluated within the Instructional Design models, defined by 
[12][13][14][15][16] are: ADDIE, Dick and Carey, Kemp, Morrison, Gagné's, Minimalism and Three-Phase 
Design (3PD).  The project -  takes some of the most used techniques for these models, based on 
the ADDIE model [17] with its five main stages: Analysis, Design, Development, Implementation, and 
Evaluation; contributing with best practices and recommendations for the inclusion of accessibility issues in the 
design of learning activities and units of learning. 
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The project aim is to identify the main barriers of different virtual learning platforms, complementing 
similar accessibility studies [18] and generating a series of guidelines to improve the most used content 
viewers. The project will provide several recommendations to the production cycle of courses in E-Learning 
modality, particularly on adaptation and evaluation of usability and accessibility. As a support to the design 
process, the successful solutions implemented in different projects EU4ALL, ALPE and A2UN@ [11][19][20]. 
 
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The following section provides general information about the 
project "E-Inclusion to people with disabilities. Implementation of accessibility standards in the process of 
course design in virtual learning environments". Then an identification of problems and needs that the project 
seeks to address is presented. Then in section 3, a summary of the most important standards related to the 
accessibility that can be applied in virtual education are presented. Finally some conclusions and future work, 
introducing the work of the project ESVI-AL are included. 
2. General information of the project -  
-Inclusión" identifies the great potential provided by ICTs for the different phases of life, 
among which can be mentioned education, work and entertainment [5].  Several educative entities like schools 
and universities are adopting informatics systems in the e-learning mode to impart courses or as support means.  
However, the use of these systems, as well as the use of technology by people with some kind of disability, is 
hindered by the use of various technological tools, and mainly for the inaccessible learning content. 
 
The purpose to address the requirements of accessibility within e-Learning systems has its grounds on the 
fact that during certain circumstances or due to functional diversity of people, the information is inaccessible 
through the channels or formats chosen to be transmitted, with some examples in [20]. The solution to this 
problem is to specify the level of accessibility of the information so that the student can choose the format and 
channel to receive information (learning content). Currently, there are already well defined Web accessibility 
requirements such as Section 508 and the ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) [21], and organizations 
devoted to Internet accessibility such as WAI (Web Accessibility Initiative) [22][23], which generate sets of 
guidelines to implement web content and tools friendly and ease to use for people with disabilities.  The project 
seeks to implement different guidelines and recommendations in an Open Source e-Learning system, applied to 
the context of the target country and society and adapted to different teaching methodologies and content 
assembly techniques to design accessible courses. The objectives of the project are: 
 
 To prepare an assessment of the level of accessibility available in the content viewers of the most widely 
used LMS and virtual education platforms. 
 To design a methodological guide for the implementation of courses in e-Learning mode using accessibility 
standards in Instructional Design process. 
To promote the development of competencies required for the design of educational programs in e-Learning, 
following accessibility standards. 
 To increase the participation of people with disabilities in education, higher education, and Lifelong 
Learning (e-Learning courses) by teaching basic competences for Life (digital competence, social and civic 
competences, sense of initiative and entrepreneurship, cultural awareness and expression). 
 To create a link between Disabled Persons Organizations (DPOs) to improve their organizational capacity, 
coordination, human resources and definition of e-Learning courses to promote basic competences. 
- -AL project for the 
creation of a methodology to have an accessible virtual campus that will be implemented in universities of 
the ALCUE common higher education space. 
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The project methodology seeks for a complete involvement in the analysis, design and evaluation of DPOs 
for the application and correct validation of the international accessibility standards, performing analysis of 
needs and prototype tests with the support of DPOs students as well as of instructors. The project seeks to 
implement a methodology to produce multimedia/interactive content within the e-Learning cycle, improving 
actual Instructional Design models in terms of accessibility. Three e-Inclusion courses are planned, The courses 
will be open to all the population to improve selected digital competences [4] (e.g. digital literacy). Also the 
project aim to improve quality and equity of education and highlight the contribution of different cultures and 
ethnic groups in economic and social development of the countries. 
 
population. The on-line educational program is benefited by the accessibility that ICT provides: gender, age or 
race is no longer a strong indicator for access to technology. In this sense, ICT breaks the barriers of time and 
space (education anytime, anywhere). 
2.1. Justification of needs for the project  
Web accessibility, in the co
able to use the Web. More specifically, According to Web Accessibility Initiative (WAI)[22], Web accessibility 
means that people with disabilities can perceive, understand, navigate, and interact with the Web, and that they 
can contribute to the Web. Web accessibility encompasses all disabilities that affect access to the Web, 
including visual, hearing, physical, speech, cognitive, and neurological disabilities. The Web is an increasingly 
important resource in many aspects of life: education, employment, government, commerce, health care, 
recreation, and more. It is essential to have an accessible Web, in order to provide equal access and equal 
opportunity to people with disabilities. An accessible Web can also help PWDs to have a more actively 
participation in society. In this sense several initiatives and laws in different countries are forcing official 
entities and content providers to design and maintain web pages according to accessibility standards (e.g. 
WCAG 2.0, level AA). [21][23][24]. Activities within the project will use online validators: Achecker[25] and 
HERA[26], checking the different levels of accessibility within the most used LMS, but especially with the 
participation of users with disabilities to provide validated solutions to solve accessibility issues. 
2.2. Legislation related to Web Accessibility 
 Although there are different legislation relating to Web Accessibility in some countries [21][24], there are 
more than 150 signatories governments for the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities [28]. The 
with disabilities to new information and communic
technologies and systems at an early stage, so that these technologies and systems become accessible at 
countries show the importance to fulfill web accessibility standards at all levels in the e-Learning cycle. 
2.3. First pilot course 
The project idea has been formulated based on real experiences [27], which support the viability of this 
project on a larger scale with more ambitious goals, more than 5,000 students were part of the first five 
 was held for 5 years (2005-2009). This experience was 
defined as an on-line education program, composed of 10 online modules (e-courses), taught in 10 weeks with 
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an e-tutoring methodology. It began with a diffusion process through radio, newspapers and television as well 
as visits to schools. The pilot course aim is to promote the digital literacy among the young population between 
14-18 years old, an open module of ten sessions was defined, showing the main abilities to locate, understand, 
evaluate and analyze information using digital technology, a basic knowledge of Internet, digital technologies 
new pilot course PWDs are invited to be part of open e-Learning accessible modules, that includes accessibility 
topics and implementations. Two more pilot projects for digital competencies will be defined, based on the 
experience, methodology and best practices from previous courses. 
3. Accessibility standards 
One of the basic - -AL project), is the use of accessibility 
standards for the design of learning contents and e-learning platforms. Currently there exists a group of 
standards related to the accessibility that can be applied in virtual education. Some of the most important 
standards are described in Table 1. 
Table 1.  - [30] 
 Standard Org. Year 
 UNE 139801, Computer applications for people with disabilities. Computer accesibility 
requirements. Hardware. 
AENOR 2003 
(1) UNE 139802, Computer applications for people with disabilities. Computer accesibility 
requirements. Software. 
AENOR 2009 
(2) UNE 139803, Computer applications for people with disabilities. Web content accesibility 
requirements. 
AENOR 2012 
 UNE 66181, Quality of virtual education. AENOR 2012 
(1) ANSI/HFES 200, Human Factors Engineering of Software User Interfaces. Part 2: accessibility ANSI 2008 
 Guidelines for the "Access for All" Digital Resource Description Metadata Elements CANCORE 2009 
 IMS AccessForAll Meta-data (IMS ACCMD). IMS 2004 
 IMS Guidelines for Developing Accessible Learning Applications (IMS DALA). IMS 2005 
 IMS Learner Information Package Accessibility for LIP (IMS ACCLIP). IMS 2003 
 ISO 9241-20, Ergonomics of human-system interaction. Part 20: Accessibility guidelines for 
information/communication technology (ICT) equipment and services. 
ISO 2008 
(1) ISO 9241-171, Ergonomics of human-system interaction. Part 171: Guidance on software 
accessibility. 
ISO 2008 
 ISO/IEC 24751-1, Individualized adaptability and accessibility in e-learning, education and 
training. 
ISO/IEC 2008 
 ISO/IEC 24751-2, Part 2: "Access for all" personal needs and preferences for digital delivery. ISO/IEC 2008 
 ISO/IEC 24751-3, Part 3: "Access for all" digital resource description. ISO/IEC 2008 
 W3C, Accessible Rich Internet Applications (WAI ARIA ) W3C 2009 
 W3C, Authoring Tool Accessibility Guidelines  (WAI ATAG) W3C 2000 
(2) W3C, Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WAI WCAG) (2) W3C 2008 
 (1) and (2) are groups of equivalent standards   
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Besides ISO, there are other guidelines published by different entities, as an example, the Spanish 
Association for Standardization and Certification (AENOR), American National Standards Institute (ANSI), the 
IMS Consortium and the World Wide Web Consortium (W3C). 
 
Between the published standards, the UNE 66181 is highlighted, because it offers a method, based in the 
application of other generic accessibility standards, to measure the accessibility in virtual education.  This norm 
establishes a 5 level scale of accessibility that could be assigned to a virtual education action, based on the 
accomplishments of hardware, software and/or web contents requirements. In Table 2, a draft of the new 
version of this norm is presented. This will be published in the 2012 [31]. 
Table 2.  E-learning accessibility levels established by UNE 66181 [31] 
LEVEL HARDWARE ACCESSIBILITY SOFTWARE ACCESSIBILITY WEB ACCESSIBILITY 
1. Initial No specific information is offered. No specific information is offered. No specific information is offered. 
2. Basic It is indicated in the basic 
information, if the education action 
is adapted to people with 
disabilities.  
Information about the main 
problems that a person with 
disabilities could encounter during 
the course, is contributed.  
It is indicated in the basic 
information, if the education 
action is adapted to people with 
disabilities.  
Information about the main 
problems that a person with 
disabilities could encounter during 
the course, is contributed.  
It is indicated in the basic 
information, if the education action is 
adapted to people with disabilities.  
Information about the main problems 
that a person with disabilities could 
encounter during the course, is 
contributed.  
3. Good The hardware platform of the virtual 
education has the accessibility aids 
well identified and explained. 
The software platform of the 
virtual education has the 
accessibility aids well identified 
and explained.  
The platform of the virtual education 
has the accessibility aids well 
identified and explained. 
4. Very Good Accomplishes the priority 1 
requirements of the UNE (139801) 
norm. 
Accomplishes some of the basic 
requirements of the ISO 9241-171 
norm of the t type.  
Accomplishes the level A of 
accordance of WCAG. 
5. Excelent Accomplishes the priority 1 and 2 
requirements of the UNE (139801) 
norm 
Accomplishes some of the 
requirements of the ISO 9241-171 
norm of the type. 
Accomplishes the level AA of 
accordance of WCAG. 
 
4. Conclusions and Future Work 
The project "E-Inclusion to people with disabilities. Implementation of accessibility standards in the process 
of course design in virtual learning environments." aims to strengthen the capacities of institutions of higher 
education through design, implementation and assessment of accessibility in virtual platforms that support 
teaching and enhance the participation of people with disabilities in the training process. The search for 
synergies with different projects and in particular with the European projects within the ALFA programme will 
allow for greater continuity and replicability of the results at the end of the project. For this type of approach is 
critical to include the participation from organizations of persons with disabilities to meet their real needs. 
Experience of Inclusion projects and technological contribution of different learning experiences as EU4ALL 
ALPE and ADAPTAPlan [11][19][20] bring an important combination as a basis for achieving the project 
objectives. 
4.1. Future work:  ESVI-AL project  
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The project ESVI-AL (http://www.esvial.org) aim is to improve accessibility in higher education virtual 
learning systems through the definition of systematic and replicable methodological processes for the design 
and implementation of accessible virtual curriculum developments and in the training of the staff involved in 
these processes, these methodological processes will help Higher Education Institutions to meet the 
requirements from accessibility standards in the context of virtual education, specially Web based. The project 
will take over a period of three years, 2012-2014, and is partially supported by the European Commission 
through the ALFA III programme (http://ec.europa.eu/europeaid/where/latin-america/regional-
cooperation/alfa/), being Universidad de Alcalá the applicant and coordinator, with the participation of 13 
organizations: 10 universities from Latin America (LA) and Europe, and 3 international associates, one of them 
is the Disabled Peoples' International organization (DPI).  
 
The project ESVI-AL, among other objectives, seeks to define a methodology for creating an accessible 
virtual campus and a procedure for certifying the accessibility within the virtual campus and the curriculum 
development implemented in such campus. The accessibility of a virtual campus should be validated at all 
levels: 
LMS: Accessible Learning Management Systems. 
 LMCS: Accessible Learning Content Management Systems, including search engines in learning object 
repositories. 
 Open Education Resources (OER): Learning objects with accessibility content. 
 
Some of the main results expected from the project are: the implementation of accessible virtual campuses in 
the participating higher education institutions from LA, the establishment of a network of cooperation and an 
observatory on accessibility in Virtual Education and Society, to ensure sustainability of project results. Higher 
Education Institutions and stakeholders interested in accessible virtual education are invited to be part of both 
of ESVI-AL networking initiatives:  
 Cooperation Network for Accessibility in Virtual Education and Society. 
 The Observatory on Accessibility in Virtual Education and Society. 
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